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1-3-85

MET PERSONNEL AT PARKING IN A.M. RETURNED TO APARTMENT COMPLEX. BRUCE ASSIGNED PEOPLE TO APARTMENTS; SETTLED IN. TOM HELD BRIEFING FOR CREW CHIEFS ON FIELD + LAB PROCEDURES. DIVIDED GROUP INTO SMALL FORAGING TEAMS TO LOCATE & PURCHASE FIELD + LAB SUPPLIES. TOM BRIEFED TECHS ON FIELD + LAB PROCEDURES. 7:30 PM JIM WILSON BRIEFED NON-LOCAL PERSONNEL ON ADMINISTRATIVE POLICIES: PAYROLL, INSURANCE, TAX FORMS, PER DIEM. NO KEY FOR SITE ACCESS.

1-4-85

CREW WAS ASSEMBLED & TAKEN TO LAB TO CONSTRUCT TABLES + SCREENS. TOOLS & SUPPLIES WERE PURCHASED. FRAME OF SHELTER WAS ALMOST TOTALLY CONSTRUCTED. WENT TO AREA VI TO GET LAYOUT OF TWO TRENCHES WE MUST EXCAVATE FOR WATER SCREENING OPERATION. TOM MET SECURITY AT SITE FOR INSTRUCTIONS. STILL NO KEY FOR SITE ACCESS. REMAINING PERSONNEL BRIEFED BY BRUCE ON ADMINISTRATIVE POLICIES. TABLES + SCREENS COMPLETED. MORE SUPPLIES
NOTE:
1-13-85 PICKUP HAILE MIKESON SUNDAY -
NATIONAL AIRPORT, NORTHWEST FLT #336
@ 2:53 PM
PURCHASED. PER DIEM CHECKS ISSUED. STILL NEED MANY MORE ITEMS TO OUTFIT FIELD CREW PHASE. PLANNING TO ACQUIRE REMAINING SUPPLIES ON SATURDAY (1-5-85). BRUCE IS WORKING ON GETTING TRANSIT + RELATED EQUIPMENT + MOST OFFICE SUPPLY-TYPE EQUIPMENT. INSTRUCTED TO PURCHASE ONLY ITEMS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY FOR INITIAL FIELD PHASE. FULL CREW IS EXPECTED TO BE OUT IN THE FIELD ON MONDAY (1-7-85) TO EXCAVATE TRENCHES FOR WATER PIPE.

SUSAN STANFORD CANCELED DUE TO DEATH OF HER DAD. CALLED STEVEN GABAR, A LOCAL, TO REPLACE HER. HE WILL ARRIVE ON MONDAY.

1-7-85

MEET REPLACEMENT STEVEN GABAR AT APARTMENT AT 8:15 AM; MEET JULIE BARNES AT PARKING LOT AT 9:15 AM. PICK UP TRANSIT, STADIA, FIELD BOOKS, ETC. TRAILER DELIVERY IN P.M. GOT CHAIN SAW & BUSH AXES. GABAR ARRIVED.

EXAMINED SITE W/ TOM. AREA IS HEAVILY WOODED, W/MANY LARGE + THICK TREES. HAVING CREW REMOVE
Note

Purchase 1000 oz water dispenser
Lighter brush to get better idea of what needs to be cut. Found slope to south in which to dump debris. Sent out for additional chain saws or brush hooks. Area I will require additional time to clear, probably 1-2 weeks. Some problem with getting water source, may have to resort to dig well. Just done has no water. Alternative to tap into city water, Jim Wilson will check out. Norville brought back gate key. Crew clearing brush and small trees. Proceeding to fell larger trees via chain saw. Cutting into portable lengths. Eric arrived w/ 2nd chain saw. Stacking clean firewood across road. Breaking for lunch (12:03) Resuming work. Tom showed up. Julie Barnes & Gina Cystek arrived, went w/ Tom to pick up transit & sundries. Cleaning progressing nicely. Trailer did not arrive. Stopped until 5:30 pm. Jim Wilson will
CALL IN AM. SECURITY ARRIVED.

1-2-85

RESUMED CUTTING + CLEARING AREA I. JULIE BARNES + SUSAN GISEN ON TRANSIT. TRAILER EXPECTED SOON, ALSO PORTAJOHNN. SENT MURACA TO WAIT AT GATE. WATER SOURCE SEEMS UNLIKELY FOR WET SCREENING. WIRE COSTS $5000, TO BE TIED INTO HYDRANT WILL REQUIRE DAILY ROLLING OF 500 FT OF HOSE, WILL PROBABLY REBUILD SCREENS FOR DRY SCREENING.

TRAILER ARRIVED - DIFFICULTY SETTING ON SITE, FLAT TIRE, CALLED IN FOR REPAIR, PORTAJOHN ARRIVED BUT Couldn't WAIT FOR TRAILER, WILL BE BACK TOMORROW. DICK BRYANT LEFT FOR APPOINTMENT W/DRUCE, ONE CHAIN SAW BROKE - RETURNED. BILL BRYANT BACK W/REPLACEMENT. TOOL TRUCK ARRIVED TO PULL OUT TRUCK + TRAILER.

IF DRY TOMORROW, WILL TRY AGAIN W/ PICK UP TRUCK. JOHN LEFT AT GATE ENTRANCE. TOM ARRIVED W/ PVC, PROCEEDING TO ASSEMBLE SHELTER RIGHT REAR TRAILER BROKEN ON TRAILER FROM ATTEMPT TO TRANSPORT.
1-9-85


1-10-85

Proceeded to lay out grid under shelter, continued to lay site grid. Sent out for additional wheel barrel + metal spikes. Some crew returned to lay to construct 2nd shelter for screening operation. Cleared an area to the west for screening dirt. Rita Sutohness arrived. Asked about progress of work, site tour, showing for well + journal plan of excavation for area 1. Trailer brought on site, got another flat on right rear tire. Noticed right rear tail light broken from 1-9-85.
BATHROOMS ARRIVED + PLACED ONE ON EITHER SIDE OF TRAILER. MAN NEVER SHOWED UP TO LEVEL TRAILER. TM ARRIVED w/ CREW + SHELTER MATERIALS. TRANSPORTED + ERECTED 2ND SHELTER. ASSEMBLED ADDITIONAL WHEEL BARRIERS. BROUGHT ADDITIONAL SCREENS FROM L & A. PLACED SAME UNDER 2ND SHELTER. SPOKE TO BILL BRYANT ABOUT PICKING UP MARK MILANO AT NATIONAL AIRPORT ON SUNDAY, AS I MAY NOT BE BACK FROM BOSTON STA AT THAT TIME. HE AGREED TO PICK HIM UP. RETURNED SLEDGE HAMMER TO EQUIP RENTAL PLACE. BRUCE ARRIVED - ASKED LOCAL WORKERS HOW MANY MILES TRAVELED FROM HOME TO JOB SITE; REIMBURSED ME $49 + FOR EQUIP EXPENDITURES.

1-11-85
OFF TO BOSTON.

1-16-85
H ave crew chiefs open 2 fur units. Wait at parking for new arrivals + send them to BRUCE at ARTS. Crew
To pick up more supplies, send 3 back to lab to repair shelter cover. Julie to make map of find. Surface showing architectural scatet removing plastic from shelter.

Alison Brooks waiting at parking lot.

S 216 E 239 (412) Newman, Burnham, Snyder
S 216 E 228 (23) Norville, Bryant, Reed

Grid overview photographed.

West grid datum = S 215 E 230
East grid datum = S 215 E 240

Send Julie & Loretta to get a "real statue" removing top level frozen about 1-2", soil sample column left in situ in unit 2. No soil sample taken from unit 23 due to large roots, unit 12 level 2 excavated, photo taken. Encountered brick concentration in NE corner, mapped. Crew arriving, assigning crew + opening new units.

Esther - Units 23, 24, 52, 54
Bill - Units 21, 22, 62, 63
Chuck - Units 19, 20, 60, 61
David - Units 14, 15, 55, 56
PICKUP ELIZABETH ROMAN
AT AIRPORT 1-31-85
P/EDMONT @ 11:40 AM FLT 82
FROM CHARLOTTE
Jeff units 16, 17, 57, 58
unit 23 cleaned + photo - shell appears confined to SW corner 1-15-85

Heavy winds blew plastic off
spent am repairing + bracing
shelter. West datum stake came
loose - datum replaced by nail in
adjacent stump - set at same
height.took per dhm recipients
to cash checks, bought twine,
lashing plastic to frame. excavation
resumed. running low on duel forms
Bruce needed someone to man phone.
took dice for couple of hours. sent
Joel to airport to pick up a roman
wind too high to continue work
safely. cleaning & noting stopping points.
closing down. dismantled shelter.
cut down struts to 5 ft. crew working
on 4 smaller shelters. sent Joel
to pick up Elizabeth roman. returned -
but she was sick, told her to stay
in apartment. Dick Gabas out,
Allison Cayper out sick. completed
V NOTE:

* PICKUP PAT AT APT AT 9 AM + BRING TO SITE

* JOEL TO PICKUP LIPR AT DULLES AT 4:20 PM, LEAVE AT 3:15 PM

STEVEN GABOR - OUT
4 SHELTERS. STARTED 2 CREWS EXCAVATING. CHECKED BAGS WITH LORETTA, CONSTRUCTING 3 MORE SHELTERS. CHECKED BAGS WITH CASSANDRA.

MAN FROM WELL DRILLING GAME, DROPPED OFF CONTRACT. HIS EQUIP WILL REQUIRE 8 FT ROAD CLEARANCE 40 FT WELL, 8 FT² AREA FOR MUD. BRUCE ARRIVED, GAVE HIM CONTRACT, TALKED TO WELL REP.

A LOT OF SILT WILL BE PRODUCED, SOME OF HIS VEHICLES ARE 65,000 AND WILL MAKE DAILY TRIPS. ROAD MUST BE FROZEN OR GRAVELLED.

1-16-85

HELD CREW CHIEF MEETINGS:

Mileage, time sheets, field G1, LAVF, screen C, fill out time sheets daily at 4:4:30 pm., Allison Cooper working w/ Bruce, Datus - use SF corner for present units. N. will for next set 2x2's. sent bill

user to pickup Pat, Brenda to pickup supplies. crews cont.

inuing excavation, making additions
I need dust pans and buckets.
SHELTER: UNIT 12 AT SUB SOIL INTERFACE
BRICK + SHALE EMBEDDED. ROUND COBBLES
VISIBLE IN UNITS #14, #16
UNIT #56 HAS MOTTLED LAYER IN NW CORNER - LARGE STONES (SUPPORT) TO SOUTH + WEST, BRICK TO EAST, CONCRETE TO NORTH - DISTURBANCE MAY RELATE TO HOLE DUG FOR CONCRETE SUPPORT -> BACKFILL, LEAVING MOTTLED + ELEVATING REST OF LEVEL 1A. UNIT #19
BRICK RUBBLE, FEW BONE - LEVEL 2A VISIBLE IN NW CORNERS. UNITS #21, 22, 62, 105 - NOT MUCH OF ANYTHING, LEVEL 1B HEAVILY GRAVELLED, LIGHT BRICK, SOME COBBLES, ESTHER ORANGE
UNITS #24, #65, ADJACENT TO SHELL FEATURE
2. UNIT #16 CONTAINS COBBLE CONCENTRATION IN SE CORNER + APPARENT WOOD/FLOORING?
IN NW CORNER BENEATH LAYER ROOTS. LEVEL IS CONSIDERABLY DEEPER IN THIS CORNER, WILL AVOID UNIT #15 TO FOLLOW + EXPOSE COBBLES, AND REMOVE ROOTS TO EXPOSE UNDERLYING WOOD.

1-17-85
5 NEW-CA 3" - 5" EXPECTED. CREW UNLOADING TRAILER + COMMENING WORK. GOT ALL NECESSARY FORMS FROM BEVER.
Frag 1 extends to Unit 53 - exposed
and appears to be only rubble, remains
brick rubble in units 12 & 53, continue
cleaning. Screens backed up, 7 wheel
barrows waiting. Taking back wheel barrels
to break up frozen level 1A to expedite
screening. Damant sent for supplies,
travel soft level 2A - clay. Unit 24
contains oyster shell deposit - contamina-
tion of frag 3 in Unit 23. 18th c.
materials from Unit 21 level 2A
creammix, tin enamel, possible
ferchen/berlamine. Frag. #3 units
12, 63, 21, 22 rectangular stain in 2B.
Unit 59 - nails frequent, clenched +
spatula, l-head iron + brass nails
are relatively whole + in good shape.
May be indicating wall/floor - 2 in
N. sidewall point south. Units 21, 22-
Frag 4 - post hole.

1-18-85

Frag 6 - crumple walkway to well -
Unit 16. Unit 29 - rectangular dark
stain, eastern border soft 2A north +
waist hand compact back dirt, opening
Monday -
return wheel Barrels + get Right parts.
Return hand shears.

---
1) Bill Bryant has only 4 crew, should unit disappear be filled out when features found + not excavated
2) Sonette took our Esther's units - is this ok?
3) Robin would like to work in lab until conditions improved.
UNIT 80 (WEST), UNIT 83 - CIRCULAR
FEATURE - DARK 18 FILL CUT INTO LA
CLAY, FEA #7, UNIT 19 U 1/2 - MOTTLED
FILL, CLEAN LINE OF IA EAST. MAYBE
PREVIOUS EXCAVATION UNIT. OPENING
UNIT 20 TO EXAMINE. UNIT 56 -
CONCRETE PAD ENCLOSED BY CORBELLS.
FEA 9 IN LINE W/SURFACE CONCRETE
PAD. UNIT 725, FEA 10, DARIC LINERAR STAIN, MAYBE TRASH.
3PM - CLEAN UP, SENT PEOPLE TO
SCREENS - NOW OPERATING W/20, SENT
ON UP BACK TO TRAILER, ASSEMBLING
WHEEL BARRELS, COVERED UNIT -
WAITING FOR HAY.

1-21-85
81 BELOW ZERO - NO WORK

1-22-85
TIM DOYLE ACCIDENTALLY LEFT
BEHIND IN BALTIMORE. ESTHER TAKING
OVER SCREENS, SCREEN SHELTER SUSTAINED
SLIGHT DAMAGE TO PLASTIC, BEING RE-
PAIRED. ELIZABETH ROMAN SICK.
ESTHER SENT HOME SICK; JULIE RE-
PLACING HER ON SCREEN AS CREW
**NOTE:**

All bags should have 10 digit ID (on upper right hand corner of label form)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loretta</td>
<td>David Mallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Grante</td>
<td>Betsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>David Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Helms</td>
<td>Bill Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Garrow</td>
<td>David Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Jones</td>
<td>Scott Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Devine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>Mark McEverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Freeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda</td>
<td>Steve Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Oates</td>
<td>Allison Breda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Cockrum</td>
<td>Robert Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Dikes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supervisor. Ground frozen in all areas not containing brick rubble. Eric to build new & larger shelter. Robin to send to lab; Mooney sent to Muraca. Work progressing slow but steady. Weather clear & cold (15-20°)

Meeting

Levels: 1A-2 - Arbitrary
1 M - Z - Rénes
1A, 1B, top
2A, 2B sub

Pay checks arrive

1-23-85

Send someone to picking pat @ Dulles @ 11:30 Eastern 1052.

Kerosene heater in trailer - with burner out. Feb 13, unit 23B - Back door visible in east wall. Indicates planning hole TOM gone to meet w/consultants. New shelter being built. Have Summary frames completed today. 2x3 unit profiles N. Wall. Feb. 15 - Unit 29 - Dark linear stain - cut visible in S. Wall. Feb. 14 unit G1 dark stain in NE corner, opening unit 102
1) have Steve talk to Jim about use of his car for crew transport
2) OUT OF NOVEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finished units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 64 26 768 788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 685 67 766 806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 726 23 98 807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 686 24 765 808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 60 65 101 809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 276 59 302 35 788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 317 61 234 5180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 727 102 804 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 15 19 298 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 16 20 361 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 29 100 195 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 70 767 236 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 71 18 139 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 30 193 138 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 197 239 97 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 238 198 157 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 25 55 156 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 757 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To the North to expose FEA. UNIT 24 down to 15 - FEA 7 exposed -
Circular DARK Soil Filled Pit.
Have lab get Bags to us.
Units 20, 19
527 238, 799 784 757 232

1-24-85

Pick up 10 EMER HAY GM.
Check out for interview.
Check w/ Tony about mileage
for 2 cars, fit deck problems
crew chief meeting, BEHANS'S crew
Bi Section FEA 3 (Bag 138) for float
Sample + profile. Taking out 1/2,
Bone, shell, brick, glass, charcoal.
Tom out to get supplies, new filter
Having AH crew open up units
153, 154, 234, 235. FEA 3 - IN 5, to bone,
Brick. Lunn PIETAK OUT sick.

1-25-85 Weather good, came there.
EMILY FREEMAN gone to PHILA.
FEA 10 extends to UNIT 71 - runs
West in L Shape, cut by FEA 19 -
Circular Dark Fill Unit 71. FEA 19 -
UNIT 317 Possible Post hole - Dark Fill,
FEA 16417 - UNIT 25 - Dark
Pailt

Note: Trip to build buying order can be on Sun or Sat.

* told to tour about communit

* Emily needs off 1-25-85 - school application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature Forms: last 8 #s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW 08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S 215 - E 240 - 22.5 cm &gt; Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stump to Surface 24 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units 21 - Bottom to Surface 24 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjacent to Unit S 21 S 215 - 220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fill, Loreta units 805, 804, 784, 703

1-26-85 pick up kerosene, give Jai receipt; return van; fill out insurance accident forms. Andrew drive, checked 24 items, tools, pens, level forms.
Made site. had map of tube, calling units after lunch.

1-28-85
Meeting. Talk to all. use SE corner of 2x2 as main Datum, who has Fla Form #5, 19. Clean off features, for 5-1/2 tour. Crew changes. Offer
Chuck to units 749, 798, 758, 757.
Allison Coe says next Tuesday ground still frozen 3-6". Excavation proceeding slowly due to ground conditions. Andrew's crew finding themish, compacted clay, plastic at wall.
Note

Open units 807, 806, 766, 765 to expose Feb 10, 15, 20
Units 153, 152, 112, 111

Tim Dolle's funeral on Wed.

---

Note: Finish Feb 3 AM.

Check residual bands in screen against summaries.

Estimate OK:

Feb 26
Feb 7 Stop
18
30

clean units 235, 193 to define #28
draw from #2 in toto
1-29-85  CAR CREW ASSIST ON SCREENS.
RESUMING EXCAVATION, WEATHER SOME-
WHAT WARMER. NEW UNITS ASSIGNED.
NEW FEATURED BOUND. TOP POSITION
OF METAMORPHIC POINT FROM UNIT
#181 LEVEL ZA (CN)

1-30-85
COLD & CLEAR. LAB CREW ON SCREENS. CLEAN
UP FOR SMA TOUR. KITTSH Assigned units
75, 74, 34, 33. VISITORS SHOWED UP.
PICK UP CHISEL, CROW BAR, & GOGGLES.
ADDITIONAL MATCHES. JULIE TO DOCTOR'S
APPOINTMENT. BETTY NOT WELL - SENT HOME
W/ JULIE 1:30. ALLISON EXCAVATING Feb 26.
COMPLETED SEQUENCE PIT. Feb 26. NOW EXTENDING
SOUTH & EAST - QUITE LARGE. LIMITED ET-
CATION TO TOP 5-10 CM ALONG EDGES
TO DEFINE SAME. EXTENDS INTO SOUTHERN
UNIT #152. Halted EXCAVATION.

1-31-85
MEETING. HEAVY SNOW - ANTICIPATING SCOTT
RAIN. OK TO REMOVE LEVEL 1 AS COMPLETE
UNIT. ALLISON CLEANING & DEFINING
EDGES OF Feb 28. Loretta units 95, 96, 137, 136.
Note: Need more dogs!

Tommy - this week
David J. 3 last
Jim 3 last
David 2 last

Church fill out time
Make sheets for people
Esther

Note: Tom
Post hole wood different #15
As in kerosene
Out of kerosene!
ASST DIR. ANDREA, ERIC + RAMONA left for AFFORDABLE RENTAL CAR @ 11:00 AM. Left June in Charge. Returned to site @ 2:10 PM.

2-1-85

Meeting in two sheets, having
Fea Y2, post mold, bisected, RAIN
leaking into Fea. ceased feature
excavation. Tom wants post hole/
mold designated as one Fea.

RAIN heavy, flooding
most units, lower units turn to
mud, need to follow levels strata
suggest quitting @ Units 6,7,8,9,
Personnel on weekends.

2-4-85 Clear & Cold.

Meeting. Bill Units 140, 141, 142, 143
144, 183, 182, 181. ERRANDS - No show.
Blend Units 277, 278, 318, 319,
ALLISON BISECTING R. 28; North Y2 of
mold & Hole for Profile. Tom on
ERRANDS, then to LAB, work proceeding
as usual. Chuck's crew on schedule.
**Monday**

Bury stakes. 74" unit

**Friday**

Eroded nose of CN Unit 289
61/1A - Look for<br>Sigeballing and for any other distinct artifacts

**Sunday**

Pick up Tom @ Naval Radio Facility 245 @ 9:10 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>182</th>
<th>277 BR</th>
<th>192 DM</th>
<th>232 DM</th>
<th>112 ER</th>
<th>343 CN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>107 ER</td>
<td>144 BR</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>115 ER</td>
<td>243 CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>151 DM</td>
<td>148 ER</td>
<td>191 DM</td>
<td>153 ER</td>
<td>364 BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>110 DM</td>
<td>103 BR</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>149 ER</td>
<td>241 BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>143 DM</td>
<td>279 BR</td>
<td>280 BR</td>
<td>271 DM</td>
<td>105 BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>218 SS</td>
<td>148 ER</td>
<td>802 LL</td>
<td>146 BH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>318 BR</td>
<td>217 CN</td>
<td>363 BR</td>
<td>189 BR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>803 LL</td>
<td>405 BR</td>
<td>230 DM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>803 LL</td>
<td>405 BR</td>
<td>230 DM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>803 LL</td>
<td>405 BR</td>
<td>230 DM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>111 ER</td>
<td>260 CN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>104 BR</td>
<td>34 BR</td>
<td>199 BR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>111 ER</td>
<td>260 CN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
String density installed electronic unit. Huber using NE corner Unit 182 for Dam Level - Highest Point.

2-5-85 Cold, Expecting Snow & Rain PM.

Meeting. David moved shelter east + north. Screens backed up. Low off to left. All well. Excavation of E. 2/4 mile complete. Fea appears square. 11 units completed.

2-6-85 Cold & icy.

Meeting. Pay day. Work proceeding slowly. Esther - 2 units open; Brenda - 2 units; David - 3 units; Bill - 2 units; Loretta - 3 units; Grf - 2 units. Fea's so + 3 align N-S 2-70 m distance to centers.

Note: Mallett + blocks.

2-7-85 Cold & clear.

Meeting. Have Brenda change Fea 48 > 46 (continue), Bill - Unit 143.

Loretta to excavate Fea 2. Shell, N-S + East + west halves as whole Fea.

Pat arrived. D. Jones needs off Friday noon. Going to NC.

2-8-85. Cold + clear. Inspection + meeting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cn</th>
<th>DM</th>
<th>CN</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>JS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>2-19</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOUR OF SITE. NEW UNITS OPENED, SHELL MUD C-2 TO BE REMOVED 6-10 WY 2's.
HAUSER UNITS 414, 145, 103, 104; BRENDY UNITS 320, 321, 279, 280; CHUCK UNITS 382, 203, 227, 221; JEFF ON SCREENS (MON);

2-11-85 MEETING

50% SAMPLING OF LEVEL 1 STARTS TODAY. "C" TO PROCEED 10 UNITS.
FOR UNITS SAMPLED, WORK PROCEEDING;
NEW FEATURES: BRENDY 320, 321, 279.

2-12-85

HEAVY RAIN ALL DAY, WENT TO SITE;
JEFF'S CREW SCREWING PAST DAY'S DIRT;
ESTHER & CONNIE DOING PAPER WORK;
EVERYONE ELSE BACK TO LAB.

2-13-85 MEETING

BAGS IN BAGS NOT TO BE COUNTED; BAGS WILL BE ISSUED TO ALL UNITS; CHERISH "NO ARTIFACTS" IF THE CASE. CHUCK EXCAVATING FS 21 WY 2'S. BRICK & MORTAR
COULTABY UNITS FOUND IN ESTHER & DAVID 1
UNITS. CHUCK & CONNIE MOVED SHELTER NORTH.
CHUCK UNITS 301, 300, 259, 260; BRENDY UNITS 405, 104; 363, 364; ESTHER UNITS 72, 76, 35, 36; DAVID UNITS 231, 232, 182, 180.
# Check BR Allison
Unit 193 - Feb 20 Final Map

- Brenda unit 405 -
  ? Possible Feb 15 corner?

- Bob Currie Dr T

MR MIBUSH Backhoe operate Backhoe 3 days 3 times need couple days notice, talk to Mike Campbell or Snyder.
To remove 1/2 of bubble 2 put big loop to east, need for well.

- Well man - wanted to clean Backhoe at 65.000 & (water finished) need to call Jim - No gravel

- Everyone must sign time sheets

- Bring them to Jim

Mikesow, Aby
Figs. 52 has FARMW. STRING UP SQUAT WINE UPPER 1/2,
Pig MANDGUL & FOOT BOXES.

2-14-85 meeting. No soil samples from chunked units. Summary - BAG # Plaunender +
soil under general description. Gravel due tomorrow. HUSER UNITS 229, 228, 185, 186,
DAVID UNITS 313, 312, 271, 272, Chuck UNITS 299, Brenda UNITS 241, 240, 159, 200

ESTHER UNITS 153, 152, 111, 112. HAS F.10,
Trunk 152. F. 26; F. 82. 159 Post
hole, -like structure. Brenda. F. 95 - Direct
N + 5'/2's. Brick deep into sub.

2-15-85 clear + crisp

DAVID UNITS 315, 314, 278, 274. ESTHER UNITS 73, 72, 31, 32,
lorette 721, 720, 678, 680.

Silas arrived, Backhoe arrived to gravel road. Tom to lab. Work progressing - few
additional Fig's.

2/14 meeting.

Benny = HUSER, Robin = JUHE, Rachel =
Brenda. HUSER UNITS 227, 226, 185, 186,
chunk UNITS 313, 312, 278, 272. Chuck UNITS,
DAVID UNITS 312, 396, 395, 386 + chunk 394, 385,
353, 354, Chuck UNITS, Chuck 303, 362, 262, 261.
Visitor's : George Price
Dir of Oxon Hill Manor
Quinta Castle, Addison
Descendant 507-3086 (home)
6900 Oxon Hill Rd (work) 247-1297.

* OUT OF STOCK PAPER

* Jim Estarlie needs off
  7-8 May for family
  reunion.
2-19-85

Meeting, weather excellent.
Moving lots of dirt, new features.
Shovel for road, telephone hook up.
2-20-85 Tommy to doctor's 8 A.M.

Meeting. Cold & clear. Expected high
50's. Eddie went home sick 10:30 A.M.
Murray uncovering more narrow trenches - pos-
sible finish/haul plots; and large DX anomaly
with arc parts. Tom to 2 AM. Weather
warming. David's trench features ca 12"
apart - 5 so far, some w/post-like holes
with Mike son acting crew chief. Jeff-1.
Possible Post hole, 1 Amonex DX stain may
be related to those of recent origin.
Chuck trying to define F.112 to NE.

Loretta & Thursday shell Feb 89. Huser following
shell features 53 to NE - possible cut
into subsoil with DX sand + gravel. Backhoe
removing brick pile to S of grid, contains
brick, slate, mortar, ash, nails, window glass
burned bottle glass, bagged sample #650.
Brick pile mostly brick on top, mortar +
ash y below.
Trailer #: 567-111

Need Daily: Per Crew
1 Chopped 2x2
1 Screened 1x1
2-21-85 meeting, clean.

chuck units 501, 503, 462, 463, follow

Feb 112. DAVID and JOHN and ESTRE'S northern

units, near road, producing denser artifact

counts and more numerous 1870 c artifacts

Both chuck and DAVID may be in/around

structures indicated on 1863 map. Cable

Feature 5. of well expanding, much slate

pressed into floor = olive sandy clay.

2-22-85 clear + warm

Meeting, inspection. More same,

mud in trenches w/ apparent post holes

features more numerous at N. edge

of site, nearing road. Other units.

509, 528, 527, 528, 1610, 1609, 607, 445

446, 486, 487. Backhoe excavating

Area for well, STRATUM 1 ca 20 cm

MD 524 RAS, STRATUM 2 LT VAL RAS

SANDY CLAY ca 25 cm, STRATUM 3

coarse SANDY CLAY ca 20 cm, STRATUM

4 RED CLAY or Sands. No cultural

materials noted from any STRATUM.

Trench approx 15' long, 4' wide, 12' deep.

2-25-85

meeting, cool + clear
NOTE
Roy's wedding - Monday off

Kathy
Manne
Matt
Joel

Manne off Mar

wedding church leaves May 20-24; Bach 23rd

NOTE: Time to call LAB re

cord van checkup

Steve Novak, Old Manning
Slot-tote

Renovating outbuildings, caretaker's
house, milk barn etc., foundations
2-26-85

Meeting, cloudy + wet, cleared well-
(F. 136). Cut South, exposed 4214 BRN
Standing seam Fill - probably backfill
fill for well circumference, ca
1.5 M dia, n portion - dark ashly
observation. Jeff's crew assigned to
excavate well. More units opened.
No water. At 381 ft.

2-27-85 NEW CREW: man, Norman

Meeting, clear & cool, all going well.

DAVID & crew to start excavating
MENCH Fcn #10 @ EVERY OTHER METER
INTERVAL, F. 82, F. 19, F. 19, F. 44, F. 38,
RAMONA TO TAKE VAN FOR CHECKUP,
GABER WONT MAKE IT TODAY - VAN
Trouble, NOT A FEATURE TO DIS!
#79, 16, 98, 36, 117,

2-28-85 Meeting, cold, frozen
Scott + LYN - Leaving
for New Job - Last day is MARCH 22

Tim needs housing after
Either leaves - no transport.
Either having or leave,
Crew assignment next week
need volunteers for well prep.
corner F's 17, 32/100
17 4' 99. NO WATER AT 400'

3-1-85 New person - Sharon - Check crew meeting, cold + clear
Jeff to open 7/16, 6/70, draw profile
of 1 M Base + remove 17, 58, 98, and
silas + rita. DH Thru's trench has 2
posts w/ords, I excavated, deep w/brick
poured into cut soil.

3-4-85
OUT FOR WEDDING

3-5-85 Meeting
New crew - Skimmed.
Allison Correct - F. 50, biocct N 45
1/2's, soil from north. Bob Dunn F 73-
F 74, clean + biocct. F 74 intrusive in 73
or post mold off centered?

3-6-85
Cold + clear, for excavation cont'd.
Jeff removing caddies.